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FARM NOTES

With wheat at $1.75 per bushel many
of us will take chances with pellegra.

The boys pig clubs are entailing addi-
tional work on father.

How many bales in the field does it
take to make one in the gin,

Back to the farm movement is very
attractive to the boys about the time chick-
ens and melons are ripe.

The wise farmer will not wa,.c on the
farm loan bank before pitching his next
erop.

It looks like everybody 'will get to work
eight hours except the fe!lc,w who is inde-
pendent and works for himself.

We should be halpy if the crop yield is
sufieclent to meet tlh interest on our auto-
mobiles.

Governor Pler ant seems to have no
difficlty in getting his plum crop har-

Madikon h as a boll weevil experimental
s tation and mosquito station, and we hear
of' e trouble, in securing cuftuite for ex-
Pe im ats%

The Holland, America's first submarine,
ha t been purchased from a junk. dealer and
pre sneted to a New York museum.

The Morgan group of financiers has
agr eae to loan Great Britain a quarter of a
billi ol dollars on gold bonds to run two
yeaz s at five per cent.

It Seems certain New OrleanfS will get
.the sMexican Commission unless it decides
'o a' it . ewhere else. The same conditions

e' rails as to the Farm Loan Bank.
We ao g6ongratulate and at the same,

titr a te dole with Mississippi in returning
bet : eatk congressional delegation.

The $25, 00,000 that our government
pr oples to pay for the Damish West Indies
cc ld be better spent in reclaiming sitie' of
tl e terich lads at home.

The pibponents of aid for levees can
Sao ~se-more sentiment and get less cash

1t ;•i aihy aggregation ever organized in
1 ened effort..

lie donation of $100.00 by the Singer
Mantifacturing Co. to the Fair Association
shows' that they knIow the fair will bring
rturns..

Hon. R. K Boney wad elected presi-
derit of tlie Southern Cattlemen's Associa-
tion af its Shreveport session. The friends
of Mr. Honey ii his home parish, Madison,
are proud of the deserved honor conferred
on their felowi4rishoner. At the time of
his election irr, Boney was absent, but he
has been an energetic member of the aso--
.ciation since its organization.

The fact that the first election for sP-
premre judges in Mississippi was pifl•ed off

dquietly-no dirking of oile aYother and no
bad language resorted to s~e-i to~ satisfy
many that the election of judges it better
than dlecting them by atpointiffent. As a
matter of fact, we suppose that there is
very little choice between a bunch of candi-
dates who are willing to undergo a rough
and tumble fight for for the oPices. The
piont is, does the best man offer for office

Sasder such conditions?

The effortsof President Wilson to force
the meceptance by the railroads of the eight
hour, regular pay demands for railroad em-
ployees in order to avert a strike looks like
a wide stretching of his official and political
influence. To thus give high official sanc-
tion to the demands of the employees is
ashnply laying the foundation for more in-
tolerant demands by the labor organizations.
After the organization gets an eight hour
c~hedule, it will, at once, begin demands for

uhl hours. The demands of organized labor
mean a monopoly of work for the faithful,
ahorter hours and more pay. To the men
who pay out the money alone should be left

Suewtlument of the differences. Certainly
O)s fd est of the United State is not
-aI ss r* - prestige to the demands
($dbw l~~ b~ fr-~`wmy.

o1. EASY MONEY

Ig. We note that in many of the parishes
:or large bond issues are being floated to ton-

er struct good roads. In fact but few pro-
e posed issues have been voted down and the

ah sentiment favorable to road cohstr'ution
! seems to keep pace with the constantly in-

on.'creasing craze for automobiles. Nor does
n4. does there apr,-ar any disposition tt regulate
6. road constr';ction with commercial rejuoire-

ments or growth of popula;ion.
That adequate road facilities are ne-

y cessar. to upbuild a particular section gbes
witl.•at saying, but if the people do not
gi' e more practical, sober consideration toi- tnis subject, they are apt to wake up to the
fIact that they have more roads; and in

it. consequence more bonded indebtedness; than
they can assimilate.ry The politicians of this state haire re=

k- cently aroused the people with a campaign
for reduction in govermental expenses andhe in official salaries. While this movemeilt
x was in process large bond issues have been
submitted to the people and in most eases
approved.rk Unless a proper ratio can be maih-

e* tamed between roads, population; and busi2
ness, there is apt to result & very 9srious

is state of affairs.o' The abuse of public credit is; if ahy--

thing, worse than the abuse of privateio credit, and it looks like some communities
r- are getting reckless in voting bonds,

The bond constitutes, in fact, one of
the most drastic forms of mortgage, and
-like all mortgages works day and night and

~rLtakes no holidays.
" They are certain to mature and must

certainly be paid. The theory that "pos-e, terity" can take care of the debt would be

all right except for the fact that the bond is
a burden and a charge on all property and
affects its present as well as its future value.Ws We favor good roads, where business

a needs demand them; and where the produc-'o tive capacity of the adjoining lands justify

them; and when the popdlation is denset enough to support them, but it is apparent
that in m1ary instances these facts are not
considered before incurring large debts.

We are very much afraid that there is.
a correllation between the demand for good.ee roads and the craze for automobiles.

ig Anyway it will do the prdperty own:ri
no harm to seriously turn the matter over,
at odd times, in: order to be prepared. to
t meet this situation whenever it develops.

THE PROGRESSIVE LINE-UP.

I'here' is more or less speculation. as to
n where the pt~bgressive vote will ga in theh coming pkesidential election.,n The splendid progressive and construct-

ive record 6f Mr, Wilson is pointed to asr indicative of the probable drift of this vote

n in' the coming contest. Mr. Wilson has put
g into lal' many of the fundamental principles
advocated by the progressive party and the I
opinion is very general that the progressives
' will rally to him as the bast man in the

Is While this opinion is general and ap-

Sparently founded on a logical view of the

situation, it is apt to be wrong and for one
reason-that the progressive party is made
up of a mass of political kickers, whose sole
Sobject is to disledge the men in power.

Their so-culed issues are mere side lines1- by which they expect to ease themselves

ilinto influence and power.o This being true, they will direct theiriy fight agairst the party in power. Of course
r there are many sincere men in the ranks of

a the prograsive party, and from these merfis Mr. Wilson will draw his full share of votes; I
i- but the leaders will be pretty apt to line up

h with the republicans.
e But the weight of the progressive votee will be largely offset by the many independ-

ent voters who have gained confidence in
the democratic party through the able ad-Sministration of affairs by Mr, Wilson. Thevoter can no longer be scared to death with

_' the claim that democratie success meanse that the country will go to the bad,

The administration of Mr., Wilson will
refute such claims, which claims have been
largely responsible for past republican suc-
cesses.

r Helaire Carriere, the murderer of
r Sheriff Swords, of Saint Landry, has beena captured. He was located in an old sawI, mill near Basile and was shot by one of the

officers making the arrest. It is said that
t his wounds will prove fatal. Thus the longy search has ended. From the reports it ap-

t pears that one of the bandit's relatives gatel out his whereabouts. So the love of gold

was the cause of his apprehension.

coST o near Ousn sap sou"m

The Name's Important!
Does it pay to be particular about so small a .thing

Sir a dry cell? It certainly does! Though the bat-
's small, the thing it runs is imp a t. If it stqps

th 'a --s p Your basse, door be,
r 6dlphose, signal, lantern, engine, auto, tractor, aiotor

boat- ip going-the batterise must keept

SCe. bas aumtersm be Iblesp GO. They're depmdle..
They' re pcked with eer. They 1 re uniforml samd f•se whea
ser • Os by tm. They mt no msee-tmet laSer.

V kia{ abs qe . eM b ba ser" bsamy.

J. M. FRIED
.Plone 477, Vicksburg, 1Miss.

If It lsn't an- Eastman It Isn't a Kodak

AUTOGRAPHIC
KODAKS
We have them
In Stock

A complete line of Kodaks and Brownie
Cameras from $1.25 to $17.50

Special attention is called to tne New

Juniors-They're Autographic. Prices $7.50 to
$13.00.

SEND US YOUR FILMS TO BDV[ELOP[ED
Developing and printing done on the premises

Catalog and Price list of printing on request

TALLULAH DRUG CO., Ltd.
TALLULAH : : : . : : : LOUISIANA

Telephones
on Farms

S SOc per Month and Up

": If there is no telephone on your
'farm, write for our free. booklet
"telling how you may get service at

. small cost.

Address

FARMERS' LINE DEPARTMENT

Cumberland Telephone
andl Telegraph Company

INCORPORATED.

BOX 424. VICKSBURG, MISSISSIPPI.

Going to Press
Catdogue aid Premium List of the Second Annua

fair of [. Carroll, Madison and Tensas

," iAr m• NOW

!Summer Excursion ktre
Via

The Great lighway

To alI Printilpl Resorts !North. [td
and Hest

Septoe':l .r .th tine!l Ir:it fr tlr
I )ctd,,er I ,t.

qu ppl,led pith e ie, trie !:Wihl, :iF,
fan,: lhirurnn d'".a r a' tra -, , tr " ,r ,
nm als ; Ia: c:ir•; e

('orn unll t tr'aLtt" Kllt i tl- Ii eftlirlt, ai
ranging , ui trip. F.r fi-alth,
infrination call ,n

Or write, Ticket Ae'
F. M. ])NHo.: ). II '. A.

.Vicksburg,. 1,-

IMPROVED SERVICI
TO

Baton Rouge, Addis. DonaldsonvilI
New Orleans and all Intermediate

Points Via Ferriday
And

TEXAS pcInc

RAILWAY

Direct Connection
Now being made at Ferriday wit
Iron Mountain from point_. lorth.
For information as;k local tick,

agent or write:

A. D. BELL, GEO0 MINTE
Asst. G. 1'. A. GeCn. Pass. Ag

DALLAS. TEXAS

TRESPASS NOTICE.
Public noticee is hereby given the

hunting, fishing or otherwise trespass
ang on my property situated on.r4iet
Lake and Whitehouse Lake in Madise,
Parish, Louisiana. is prohibited, and :s
parties.caught so tiesplassing will h
prosecuted to the full .rient of th

SCHURCH DIRECTORY
FIRST BAPTIST

-IEV. A. W. FIN('C. Pastor.
i I)R. (. W. GAlINES. Sujerintenden

Divine wor.:hip. seconli and fouri
Sundays :t 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Sunday School. every Sunday at 10
m.

Mid-week prayer mneeting. eve,
Wednesday at 7 1,.

METHODIST
REV. V. D. SKIPPER. Pastor.

Services. first and third Sundays
II a. m. and 7 p. m.

Sunday School, every Sunday at 10
.

m.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
REV. ROBERTS P. JOHNSON, Past,

Services. second Sunday at II a. n
No regular appoittment for the fift

Sunday.
Sunday School. every Sunday, 10 a.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
Services every Sunday, 11 a. m. a

the residence of MR. W. F COI
THARP.

The publie is vordlilly invitedl to ral
tend

. TAUILAI, LA.
' RAILROAD TIlE TAB1E

. , S, P. RALBWAI.

Wi•et Boundll
No. 1 8: 1 a. in.
No. 5 ..... 1:I5 p3. in.
No. 11 ..... :. 1:3 p. i.

East Hlllnd:
No. 2 .... il p. li
No. 6 . t l p. Iii.
No. 12 jo):44i a. in.

IRON IOUNTAllI

North munrl:
No. :Pi ni ll:l"a. i.

South HovUird:

TRESPASS NOTICE
Notir'e is herebhy given that Ara

by, Alligator ;:ld (',x plantation
in Madison lari.,, La., are ,,stedl
and no hunting or otherwise tress
passing will ib allowed.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persons are hereby warned tha

trespassing in any manner ,,n Talh
Bena plantation, in Mhladson parish
La.. is prohibited, anrd anyone found se
trespassing will b.e ,rosecutcd unrlet

IFE AND GCI: :EN

CORR[CT ENGLISH
MOW TO I'SE IT

Josephine Turek ]Haker, Editor

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE
Saule Copy I0c. Subscription $2 a Year

EVANSTON. ILL.
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o f section 10 in lf ,t1 2L! east, also all thefarmng ipen,ern,
moIrtgagor uln said
a., all huil ing' an,! im
kinds themreon. Sized a,

I c-mm ofi Sale: CU
of appraisement.

A.JSSherit M:-
Sheriffs' Ofe. Talli

July Und. 19!):

TRESPASS ,

Notice is hereby iryfishing, croaatng, ortith treppasing on Cap
'ith Parish, La., i pr

foudl • so tre~slaing
tn the full extent ofrk t A. A. I

ItER ' Trespass
tgtir notice i+

Agt Morancey and allfu
in Madison parinn, La
na'htanting. or ithe
S wdi b~ allowed.

that -

B Sheriff
liaon
di all
I he State of Louisiana,
the Ninth .ludicial

J. J.B
, Ya

Tallulah Social &

By virtue of a Writ
lent. tW me directed f,urt tbint hJudicialDistnt

isa of Madison a10 a. titled cause, I will

lie auction, at the
very the Court House in

Madison parish,

Saturday the I
A. D., 1916, betw
sc ed by law, all r
Sat at of Tallulah

in and to the
rl a. rty, to*wit:

lot number one
fath (1241 in the

L 4dsof said Village a
of the Clerk andl

or pat h. together wil

efh rected thereon a
ereeted therea,
suit

S Terms of Sale:
of appraisementfL

. at SrifO She iff's Office. Tl
Jilv Ilth. 1916.

at-

-ATTLE
Notice is given the

ehasae locally any cattle
Thisi! the brand of
and i~fl persons are
chase cattle in said b
sultiti: ED. Rr.

All parties are
trespassiningn i 1

ford pietDti5o in

pasVJg ,prill he

Bankrn.
In the District

States, Westem
Monr'i

In the Matter of

raupt; No. 127
7~ i'

To the creditors d
* bankrupt, ofI

NNotice is heA
the first day ofAra- tha said Dale Elis

ans cateed bankrupt sd
:cd, meetinV of his
"s.- at the office of te

.of Monroe, IA.. ca

-Augu.tat lo o'e8d
at which time the

hnat attend, prove th.
alia trustee, examine
ish, transact such otheT

'Icr jroperly'Come b f

.. Refer
- Monroe, IA..A

i Trespa5.
Aul parties a'e

trespassing in _-I
Walnut Grove. 3d

E in -Madi•onP p I '

hi.n}d ap.,,;---.


